
terrified moans, he made out a
pale-face- d, wild-eye- d woman.

he clasped a little babe close
to her breast, and holding her by
the hand dragged a little girl
sobbing pitifully with fright and
weariness.

rrMy good woman," spoke Bar-
ton, stepping directly in the
path of the flying fugitive, "what
is the trouble?"

She gave a shriek at being so
startling challenged. Then : "It
is a stranger? Oh, sir, we are
lostl The Dollivars are making a
raid. They have burned four of
our houses. They will be to ours
next, and probably kiir us if they
discoyer us."

'The Dollivars?" repeated Bar-
ton vaguely, and then a quick
memory of the desperate doings
in thes"er lonely Garolina moun-
tain fastnesses came. to him, and
he asked : "You mean a family
feud?"

"Just that," nodded the woman.
"Oh, hide tls quickly! They are
cdming this way."

Barton got the three refugees
into a corpse and saw a party of a
dozen rough men armed and car-
rying torqhes pass them by. Then
there were more shots and shouts
and a hew lurid glare crossed the
sky. vr

;jTt is our home," mourned the
woman. "And they will search
for mefaudrmy little ones I can
run with the baby, but I cannot
carry the little girl, toor Oh sir;
help us."

"I'll try, at least' announced
Barton firmly, roused by sym-
pathy for the poor creatures'

"My husband and his band are
in a refuge camp twenty miles
south of here," explained the wo- -
man. "The Dollivars have taken '
advantage of their absence. I
must reach them and tell of what
is going on," J

The woman carrying the babe
and leading the way, Barton with rthe little girl in his arms, they
started on a forlorn tramp. -

"We are almost --theret" an-

nounced the woman nearly feur
hours Jater as they started down
a torjtupusgap in the; mountains.
"TherU-i- s the glow of their camp
fire. Oh, I am so glad, ty thank-
ful to you." And then with,the
words she $ank to thegras& and
swooned dead away. BWtn
placed 'the babe irt'a' sa&j, P&si-tio- n

in r its blanket, and tpldjpthe
little girl to stay there and watch
her mother. -

Twenty steps brought the avia-

tor in lull view- - of the outlaw
camp. A vivjd picture Halted,
appalled lum. A group of men
Were gathered near ajpamp fife,
and over a branch of agreMfee
close at hand ran a rope. One eid
encircled the neck of a man with
arms and feet tightly .bound. &

"Why, Why Whyl" shout
ed out Nelson Barton in three
tones of rising horror, "it is myq
friend, my partner, ElwynMoorel
Stop ! Stop 1" he screamed, rush-
ing forward and waving his armsr
wildly. a

Half a dozen rifles covered hinO
in an instant, but he never halted.n
Straight up to the outlaw leaderq
he dashed. ij

"What's this?" fiercely chaka


